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FIRST EDITION
VENEZUELA.

'I'he Clnlmn mt American (ItUt-t- - An Vn-lau- ht

upon the United Hi at on and I be. C

for their Adiiiftlinrnt.
From La Opinion National, of CiriwfM, Vene-

zuela, of March 19, we translate the following
article, widen opinion the character of sonic of
tho claims of citizens of the I tilted Suites upon
the Venezuelan Government, and also chows the
bitter animosity of the VcnczueLitis on the sub-

ject, aud the spirit which hiw prompted tin ir
Government to repudiate the murd of the Goin-uilscto- n:

The name of thin distinguished ciilen (Mr.
Vilirtfane) oniht to be written lu the catalogue

f tho Venezuelans who have nerved their coun-
try with unalloyed honesty, faithfulness, intelli-
gence, and patriotism. Such has been the ninglv
consolatory reflection Uiat we have mnde on
flinching the perusal of the report given to the
TOvernineut upon the nets of the mixed com-

mission appointed to deride and settle the
North American claims against Venezuela. The
mixed rouiiulssWm was composed of .Mr. Villa-fan- e,

the Commissioner of the Republic; of
Mr. Talmagc, the Commissioner of the
United States, and of Mr. J. N. Maehado.
Jr., as umpire, appointed hv the Russian Minister
at Washington. When fr. Maehado was ap-
pointed umpire by the Minister of a' neutral
power, nobody could explain to himself the
motive of his election. Time has taken upon
itself to reveal that inch appointment was the
work of some intrigue on the part of Mr. Tal-mag- e,

or of the American interests Involved,
from the moral responsibility of which the
Russian Minister became free, since he consulted,
as to the appointment, with our r cprescntative
at Washington, Mr. Florencio Kivas, and
obtained his approval. By virtue of this
intrigue, the Court of Equity was consti-
tuted with ' three judges, two of whom
had at the outset prejudged the question. The
glory of defending with good reasons his coun-
try's rights, and of wrestling against the deplo-
rable errors of his own fellow-countryma- n, fell
to the lot of Mr. Villufaue. If, in this struggle,
the republic has come out losing two millions
of peso, to Mr. Villa fane is due exclusively that
the spoliation has not been thrics greater; and
for a monetary loss, that time may repair, there
has been obtained in exchange a moral victory,
to wit: The satisfaction at the Republic having
come out triumphant, through the immaculate
and heroic conduct of its .own commissioner,
from a contest, or rather from a snare, trea-
cherously prepared against its impoverished
treasury, In the name of the Government of the
United States, of that great Government which
in front of its pompous motto. Anwrica for
Americans, pretends to save us from European
rapacity at the same time that it allows us to
fall into the wicked clutches of its own special
agents ! What has transpired in this business is
extraordinarily shameful for the Government of
the United States, and it we make, for justice sake,
an exception of the gentlemanly Prnyn, Minister
ad interim of that Republic in this city, whose .

nanus we oeueve 10 oo completely ciean, iuc
other American agents in this iniquitous affair'
have deserved, in nn analogous ease, in their
own country, the infliction of popular justice.
For no greater crime arc delinquents in the
land of Washington exemplarily punished. By
virtue of the awards of the Commission the
Venezuelan Treasury has become constituted
debtor to the Government of the United States
of North America for ftl.Sr&SUi'HO, almost two
millions of our money.

Of this sum there were allowed by the Com- -

lmnniuu, itx in'; auu i.' in utnj'iiv, .'ii.
J. N. Maehado. 7f4.1'; total, frl.;5Sol0-:S0- .

The claims allowed were forty-nin- e. Of these
there were awarded by the Commission thirty-seve- n,

and the umpire awarded twelve, amoug
them the following:

250,000, in favor of Mcr. Ik-ale- Noble
& Garrison, for the nullitv of twd
made by them with the Dictator-hi- p to bring
out immigrants and establish a line of steam-ship- s.

11,500, in favor of W. Miller, for u slap upon
his face given by Mr. L. Malnus-icua- . who was
not rnnished by the Government of Venezuela.

102,000, In.. fYt'r ! the widow aud heirs of i

Captain viarK, m pan cost 01 ouipsi-itpuiru-

in time of Colombia .and paid years oo by Vent-- ,

zuela.
$35,000, in favor of Seth DrlgSf. because the

tribunals had not sanctioned a demand Intended
by him in 1850 against the heir ot Geaci ul
Marino.

4141,000, in favor of the widow and heirs of
W. E. Willet for hive damage and losses occa-
sioned on the !M August, 1S00, tu his house
being occupied.

252,814. in favor of Jacob Idler for contracts
made by him Avith comraisbltmers ol Colombia.
Mime of thein as far back as 117.

The foregoing explanation will relieve u
from making any further remark a to the na-

ture of the claims.

PRESIDENT GRANT.
i

A Wmlern Tour Projected.
From the San Francinco Alta Calirhrnia, Murrh ,

Private correspondence received in tin city
from Washington gives us positive and authen-
tic information that President Grant will cer-

tainly visit this coast during the coming sum-

mer. Vice-Preside- nt Colfax is vptcted to ac-

company the grand excursion party, which will
make tho trip earlier, by way of celebratiug the
opening of the read. General Grant, however,
desires to cross the continent in a less ostenta-
tious manner later in the season, with but a very
small party. The visit of the President, should
he come to California, would be an occasion for
the greatest euthusiasm ever wkucd in the

tate; and, as Grunt is the first man that ever
has held the Presidential clnlr aud has previ-
ously resided in California, it would be quite
lining that he should be the first President of
the United States that ever visited the State.

View of lite Executive on Virliu Alliilr.
From tht Jtich.nvnd Whin, April 84.

We have the most assurances from
Washington that General (.rant will give us a
fair election, and afford every opportunity for
making the best that eau be made of the Under-
wood abomination. He is in favor of real Peace
and of whatever will best promote the true lute-res- ts

of the Common wealth. All the tricks and
devices of those artful dodders ells aud
Bond will he thrown away upon him. They
are now in Washington spending their money
in vain. General Grant, with the aid of Gene-

ral Caubv, in whom he ha perfect confi-

dence, will settle this matter to the satis-- f

iction of the people of irglma, aud the
Walker ticket, running on the Grant prog ramme,
will bo elected bv at least a hundred thousand
majority. We are evcrv day more and more
persuaded thot Wells will not si aud a poll.

Whatever politicians in Washington and New
York may say, in this whole matter ot infinla
reconstruction General Grant has acted the part
of a true man of a high man of one who knew
what was right, and resolved to enforce it. At
his first interview with the 'Coruiaittee of Nine
he declared that the Underwood Constitution
wild an abomination; that various clauses in it
would be stricken out und voted down by the
people, aud he has known no variation or'sha-
llow of changing on the subject from that day
to this. He still thinks those abominable clauses
should be stricken out. He is determined that
they shall be stricken out, uud that the thing
(the Underwood Constitution) shall be amended
and improved as much as it is capablo of being
improved. We frpeuk Hint wjitrvvf w$ know.

ENGLAND.
Vt lint in irt In Hrirnrd to lli" rtrrognhion ol

Cuba by I he I tilled Smiex,
The Loudon Times of the 13th instant con-

tains a column editorial on the recent action of
the House of Representatives of the United
States in relation to the prospective recognition
of Cuban independence, from which wc make
the following extract:

The House of Representatives at Washington
haeloed its session with a characteristic art. It
has p.ed a prospective resolution for the
recognition of Cuban Independence by a majority
so large that one report describes it as curried
unanimously. More than a month ago a similar
resolution was adopted by the late House of
Representatives ami strangely eoupled with a
profession of sympathy with the reolutiou in
Spain. In both cases the vote could have none
but a moral effect, since the constitutional
responsibility rests with the President, who has
already received a memorial on the subject from
the Cuban Insurgents. The House of Repre-
sentatives, however, assures President Grant of
its supjwrt in the event of his seeing tit to
recognize any (le facto government In Cuba based
on republican principles.

The belief of the American people that Cuba
must sooner or later fall into their hands has
long been all but openly avowed. Not only tho
intrinsic value of the island, but the conscious-
ness that it might bo worth inllnitely more to
America than to Spain, irresistibly recommends
the idea of annexation. Far be it from
us to represent this action, however premature,
as a moral enormity or as an intentional insult
to Spain. Even if it were an intentional insult
it might well have been provoked by certain
hiuh-hand- proceedings of the Spanish fleet,
which concerns ourselves as well as the United
States. What is too self-evide- nt to be denied is
that it is utterly and flagrantly incon-
sistent with the "grounds upon which the
Alabama claims have been always sup-
ported- by American diplomatists. The com-
plaint against Great Britain is that wc conceded
belligerent rights to the Confederates with un-
due haste, though not till after belligerent rights
had been assumed by the United States Govern-
ment through a proclamation of blockade. With
a far weaker justification the American House of
Commons now urges the President to take a far
stronger course. So far as the facts are known,
there is no comparison between the position of
the Cuban insurgents and that of the Confede-
rates in the first year of the war. The utmost
that is alleged on behalf of the former, lu the
address to Prcsidcut Grunt, is that two-thir- ds of
the island is under their control, and a majority
of tho population in their favor. In respect of
capacity for they arc im-
measurably behind the Southern whites, and
nothing but the internal embarrassments of
Spain lias enabled them to hold their own
against General Didcc. Vet it is proposed uot
ouly to recognize thetn as belligerents, but to
recognize them as an independent State, with-
out awaiting the is-- of the contest. Again,
wc say. this may be right, but if it be right, how
frivolous are all" the charges against the British
Government in respected its attitude towards
the Southern Confederacy ! Let us imagine a
similar resolution having been carried in our
own House of Commons and communicated to
Mr. Seward. There is a difference, indeed, iu
constitutional power between the House of Com-
mons and the House of Representatives, and
the possible secession of Culm has long becu
familiar to the Ameiieau mind, but all other
differences tell on the opposite' side. .It will
greatly surprise us if Mr. Alotlev does not em-
phatically repudiate this er poul faeto precedent
and trive'up its dcfeuc in despair. We freely
idniit. on our part, that President Grant is iu
no degree responsible for it, and is perfectly free
to open negotiation- - on Mr. Seward's basis", as if
it did not exist. Wc only commend it to the
attention of those who. forgetting what passed
Khcu Hungary revolted, draw unfavorable con-
tracts between American and Knglish observance
of neutrality. In the diplomatic intercourse of
great nation's tn qtioive arguments are wholly
out of place. If England ha done a wrong to
the United States, a subsequent wrong done by
the United State to Spain cannot be set off
ag'S'ist It- - The real moral of the case is that,
so long as governments act honorably bv each
other, too much wei'iiit ehould not be" given to
main testation of feeling in popular

CUBA.'
Vtte lliHUiuenli Will Hold OhI. i

. i licve is authority for stating that the !pauiU
envoy to thi country the rebellion iu
Cuba' a substantially at an end. That this is
too sangninc an announcement is generally be-

lieved here, but that serious reverses have been
suffered bv-- the insurgents is admitted and
known. Mr. Robert declares that within sixty
days there will not be a mau in arms against the
authorities, aud that General Print wiU find the
situation pacific ou his arrival. It stems that
the Captain-Gener- al ha had about thirty thou-
sand men under arm-- , and they are steadily ad--

vaneing and repossessing the iuterior country.
The legation here view the insurrection as con-
cluded, and anticipate a proclamation of cleni-cuc- v

iua few days, which will secure the adhesion
of those who ye't feebly hold out. On the other
hand, the agents of the'iu-urgent- s. whi'.etheyare
depre-se- d, are not hopele-- s, uudtheygiveout that
substantial reason exist to believe that the
rebellion may yet rue vigorously revive than
ever, owing tVthe fact that the conceded occu
pation ot the interior ts by the authorities
will concent rule the insurgent toreos more
effectively. It is now competent to state that
an expedition ha been In procc ol organiza-
tion lor some time; that it ha offices in Phila-
delphia, this city, and New York: that several
hundred men in" the lit'it aud last title have
been eiucikd. aud that a regular regimental
classification i.'is been agreed upon at least on
p!(per one oi the lighting McCook family being
staled to nc in coiiuuavn. i iitti e.xpcuuioii ill '

or was to depart from C harleston.- - What com- -

plexion the present news will ca-- t upon the
enterprise cannot be foretold. It is believed,
however, that it will delay it, and most probably
disband it altogether. I'he great ditlieulty the
insurgent hae experienced has arisen from
three causes: The properly men have been
against them: they cannot buy arms, having
neither TiiOuey nor a market, and their emanci-
pation buvt ha- - tailed, the negroes preferring to
remain at labor than inu-t- er into regiments.
M orhiit'jtim Com upondrnve A. 1". U'orM.

Tllf TII4llli.
The Harri'sburgiSi'd'f Ouard editorially says:

Asa Packer, contrary to what was stated by
several ot our exchanges, and repeated in these
columns, has not withdrawn lrom the contest
for the Gubernatorial nominal iou. It is hinted
that the story was started bv men in the interest
of oilier candidate, while by others it is opculy
charged that soiiic over-zealo- friend of Gene-
ral Ca.-- s originated the report purposely to get
Packer delegates to go for Cass. But there is
no truth in the rumor, and as we repeated the
storv we now do our share in recalling it. Wo
thought Mr. Packer exhibited great shrewdness
In withdrawing lroiu the contest, clvlug him
credit lor business sagacity in seeing the hope-
lessness of future Democratic success. As wo
were mistaken, and "Ephruim is wedded .to his
idols," we must "let him alone" to defeat.

Ticlaware, Rhode Island, and Vermont are
the onlv States represented lu Congress exclu-
sively bv natives of the State.

The' Union Pacific Railroad Company Lave
commenced the erection of a huge number of
cottages at Laramie, for summer residences.

The Mansion House, Northampton, Mass.,
has one patron who has boarded there, in the
same room, without Interruption, for twenty-fiv-e

yl
The Queen has created Piiucc Ariiur a

Knight of Si. Patrick.

MOTLEY.

Ill Miloti ia th Mother Connlrv-Wh- iU ll
l.llert Will .Neutrality.

Writes George W. Smaller to the New York
Tribu nc from London, on the 14th lust.: The
effect of Mr. Motley's appointment, which wc
have this morning, had been anticipated, or I
may say discounted, by the announcement some
days ago that it had been resolved on. The
papers have said their say on it in advance. Mr.
Motley is so widely known iu London person-
ally, as well as by his public reputation, that his
probable nomination excited the keenest in-

terest. I think the highest compliment paid
him. or that could be paid him, is the
desire I have heard expressed more
than once, that he would come in anv
other capacity than that of Minister. Mr. Mot-
ley has many English friends, to whom his re-

turn w ill be a gratification, but who don't at all
like the positive Americanism he will introduce
into his diplomacy, They know he is not to te
cajoled by the sort of flatteries to which his pre-
decessor fell a victim, and they begin to suspect

and perhaps to dread that ho will come
without any purpose or any instructions to
renew negotiations on the Alabama question.
The same despatch that announces his appoint-
ment anuounccs the rejection of the Johnson
treaty, by 54 to 1, in the Senate. Even an
English public ought to detect some con-
nection between those two facts. On the
present state of opinion here, iu respect to
America. I have a good deal more to say, but
not this morning. A few days may add some-
thing to the public evidence of what in private
lias rather increased than diminished since the
first spurt of irritation following the adverse re-

port by the Senate Committee on the Alabama
treaty. Opinion has not cooled down, so far as
I can sec. What I wrote some weeks since, in
discussing the probable effect of Sir Henry
Bulwcr's motion, is probably still truo. Cir-
cumstances may bring on or may postpone that
motion. In cither event, the coming of Mr.
Motley will be eagerly looked for. There is
no one thing Englishman so much want as
an authoritative statement of what America
wants what will content you. We have
had nil kinds of rumors about Mr. Sumner's
speech. If Mr. Sumner has not yet delivered it,
he would immensely oblige people on this side
by doing so at the earliest moment. In the lack
of other material, one or two journals have
shown a certain enterprise in hunting up Mr.
Motlev's address to the Historical Society of
New York, from which they have drawn deduc-
tions that might be surprising to its author.
Another kind of compliment, which will not
much gratify Mr. Motley, is the copious adver-
tising in the Londou papers of a pirated edition
of his histories, offered at a third of tho price
which purehu-ier- s have to pay his own pub-
lishers.

One result of the English anxiety to think
themselves right on the Alabama question is an
effort to make us out wrong in the matter of
belligerency. The vote of the House of Repre-
sentatives in respect to Cuba has furnished a
text for people who enjoy the tit qnoque style of
argument. See, cry the Pall Mall Gazelle, and
the Times, they complain of England for recog-
nizing the Confederacy; yet the House of Rep-
resentatives has voted" to recognize Cuba. One
is as bad as the other. A recognition is a recog-
nition they can no longer have the face to
make a grievance of ours. These writers
belong to the celebrated school of logic
which established the identity of Macedon
and Monmouth. It is not to an Ameri-
can audience that the impudent fallacy
needs to be pointed out. But with Englishmen
incapacity to place themselves in the position
of their antagonists i a national characteristic.
For their benefit. Mr. Conway has written a
brief answer to The Pall Mall', remarking that
what was complained of iu the English recogni-
tion was its haste and discourtesy. Lord Rus-
sell would not wait for the arrival of the
American Minister, who was hourly expected.
But the American Government has not only
waited for the Spanish Minister, but has not,
though he has been weeks in Washington, yet
recognized Cuba. There are points enough be-
side this, which completely discriminate the two
cases, but you may expect the English papers to
go on for some months in their headlong wav.-repeatiu-

this parrot-cr- y about Cuba.

.lolin Hull Imposed lrpon
A Liverpool showman has on exhibition a

gallery of wax-work- s, representing distinguished
Americans. An American gentleman, in allud-
ing to his visit to the show, writes: "I found
General Grant ticketed 'No. 340,' and General
Lee 'No. ysfV Both of them were bad like-
nesses; but the joke was that the numbers were
misplaced, so that Lee stood for Grant and vice
versa. But the oddest of ull was that a flue wax
face of Jefferson Davis was labelled Abraham
Lincoln. I expostulated with the manager for
uch a state of things, but he was exceedingly

wroth at my lntertereuce witu tnc arrangement
and naming of his figures. I would advise any
American who has 'the blues,' and wauts to see
sixpen'oth of amusement, to drop luto Allsop's
and sec the wax works."

FROM THE SO UT1I.
steamer on Fire on the Red River.

SpH'ial Oenpateh to Tht Ki lning Telegrapk
New Chileans, April 27. The Lizzie Hop-

kins, Captain Rooles, on her way dowu Red
river w ith threo hundred and forty-fiv- e bales of
cotton and a number of passengers, on Thursday
last caught fire in her hold. The boat was landed
and the passengers and baggage put ashore. The
officers then set to work to save the boat. Steam
was forced into the hold, but the flames made
such headway that they were compelled to sink
the boat, which they did, and caused the saving
of the steamer. Between one huudrcd aud fifty
and fcw o hundred bales of cottou were thrown
overboard. The officers, as soou as they got the
fire out pumped the water out of her, and she
arrived here night before last. She has sustained
but little injury.
lliiltluiiire (tuurainin Iteuubillons Kuilrond

1'iu'm'cIs.
Baltimoue, April 27.

On and after Saturday next our quarantine
regulations are to be rigorously enforced on all
vessels arrhingfrom foreign ports and south-
ern ports, when disease is known to be
aboard.

General I.te and a portion of the Virginia
Railroad Committee appear before our City
Council this evening to explain matters regard-
ing the Virginia Valley and Lynchburg Road.

1'Ire in .ew York.
Nj:w Yokk, April 27. A fire occurred early

this morning in the three-stor- y building Nos.546
and 548 W. Fifty-seven- th street, ow ned and
occupied by W. De Lyn as a distillery. The loss
will reach lG,r00, and is insured lu various com-

panies lor 50,000.

Mock Quotation by Teleirrauh-- 1 P. ffl.
Glenrleuniiifr, lavls Co. report through their New

York liouse the follow ing:
N. Y. Cent. R iM est. t nlon Tel 43;f
N. Y. and trie It.... Hit Cleve. and Toledo R. . 9s
I'll, and Rea. R 6' Toledo Waliusli.... 78
Mich. H.andN. I.R. !mu. a st. raui r. o. . . n'i
t ie. and l'itt.H 93;'.,' Mil. & Ht. Paul It. p. . . K6;,-8-

fhl. andN. W. com. lAdanis Exiiress 02
(111. and N. W. pref.. 9T?; Wells, Kargo 4 Co ... . 8ft (
till, and R. Lit 13tf4 ilnited Htutes Kx. Co. 6T U
Pius. F. v . A cut. K.i)v iTennessee 6s, new. . . i
I'ac.itic Mail fctenai. , . 4;, luold 1.'.

Market strong.

In Franklin couuty, Maine, tho ground Las
been covered witu snow the pst season Cte t'jr
tired and siity-flv- e days,

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Nanal Academy Appointment
of an Examining IJoard-T- he

Washington Women Cla-

morous for Enfran-
chisement.

A Horrible Death in Chicago --

Murders by the Indiane-T- he

Gold Hill Calamity.

Iffarine Disasters in the
South and West.

FROM WASHLVGTON.
ftpn-ia- l Den)xit-- to The Evening TdojrapK.

The Nnvnl Acndemy An KxainlniiiK IIiirl.
Washington, April 27. The following has

been issued from the Navy Department:
The following named naval oflieors and i ivil-ia- ns

will constitute a board of visitors to the
Naval Academy, to report on the 30th of May
next: Rear-Admir- al Hiram Paulding, President;
Commodore J. R. Goldsborough, Captain L. G.
Parrott, Surgeon William Maxwell Wood,
Hon. J. R. Ilawley, Hon. W. H. WTadsworth, Dr.
E. D. Kcttos, George H. Stuart, Esq., and Judge
Humphreys, members. ,

Surgeon George Maulsby has been appointed
President, and Surgeons Edward Shippeu aud
Joseph J. Knight members of the board to ex-

amine the physical qualifications of the graduat-
ing class of midshipmen at the Naval Academy
on the !30th of May next.

Cnllhiu nt House.
There was a very large crowd of people at the

White House yesterday anxious to see the Presi-
dent. Among them were several Senators and
members and women. The President received
but few visitors, and informed all otllce-seeker- s,

especially those wanting places under the State,
Treasury, and Post Office Departments, that no
appointments would be made until the Cabinet
oflicers at the head of these departments re-

turned to the city. 4

The llliss-.llnstrriii- ao Troublt-N- .

The on Foreign Affairs close
to-da- y that part of the investigation into tho

an affair, relating to Uliss' own
account of his imprisonment by Lopez, and his
subsequent treatment by Admiral Davis. The
committee will then adjourn until the arrival of
Admiral Davis and other naval oflicers connected
with tho affair. It is thought the part taken by
these oflicers will eventually subject them to a
naval court-martia- l.

A Visit to San Oouilnao.
The Dominican authorities have invited Geue--

ral Banks, and other members of the Foreign Af-

fairs Committee, to visit San Domingo during the
recess, and it is understood they have accepted.
Dexjjateh Ut the A stmeutted Pre.

Female Huftrttfre.
Washington, April 27. Notwithstanding the

refusal on Saturday to register women as a pre-lima- ry

to voting, another delegation of women
yesterday appeared at the registering places in
the Third ward and asked that their names be
placed on the list. The Board will consider the
application.

Dead.
Robert B. Randolph, who in 18.12 was dis-

missed from the navy by President Jackson, and
who pulled the General's nose in retaliation,
recently died in Washington, aged seventy-eig-ht

years.

FROM NEW YORK.

Fiihtful Accident-Childr- en CriiHlieil to Death.
New York, April 27 At iu-o- mis morning

two little girls named Bridget Butler and Katie
Donovan, both aged three years, residing at No.
139 Washington street, were run over by a truck
belonging to Ballantinc & Son, brewers, at the
corner of Washington aud Albany streets. Both
were Instantly killed. Tho driver, John R. Cal-laua- n,

was arrested for leaving his horses alone
iu the street. It required strong efforts to pre-

vent the mother of one of the children from
killing herself from grief.

FROM THE WEST.

Horrible Ieath from Hydrophobia ISulohur
Vapor Hatha I'navalliiiK.

Special DtxpaUh to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, April 27. A horrible death from
hvdrophobia occurred here yesterday. The
victim was a youug man named William Good- -

willie, of this city. A few weeks ago a friend
brought into the shop a little dog picked up In
the street. Goodwillie, in fondling it, was bittcu
in the thHinb. Little notice was taken of the
wound, which healed over. The first symptoms
of hydrophobia appeared on Sunday morning
when he arose and attempted washing himself.
The sight of water threw him into paroxysms.
Medical aid was summoned, but tho malady in-

creased during the day, and at night he foamed
at the mouth, snapped at members of his family,
aud was Beized with convulsions. Every few
minutes he realized, during his lucid iutervals,
his situation, and begged his friends to keep
away for safety.

Yesterday afternoon it was determined to try
the effect of a sulphur vapor bath. Tho patient
was handcuffed iu a batli for half an hour at a
temperature of one hundred and thirty-si- x de-

grees. When taken out and laid on a lounge he
was at first better, but, fifteen minutes after, ex-

pired in horrible spasms. He leaves a wife and
children. The deceased was much esteemed.
The Jam of the Nramrr I'rildo-T- he ComintfPrize l''iht.
Special Despatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph.

St. Locis, April 27. A Sioux City spoeial,
received last night, says reliable accounts from
the steamer Urildo show no lives lost, and that
uo person was injured. The boat was loaded
with discharged soldiers coming down. When
within eighty miles of Sioux City she struck a
snag and sunk in twelve feet of water. Tho
troops and crew all escaped to the shore.

McCoole yesterday commenced training for
his fight with Tom Alien. Ho Is handled by
Pete BrookB.

The Itallrond Junction.
PitOMONTOuv Point. Ltah, April 27 The

junction of tho I'nlon and Ceuiral Pac tbi hall-
way will probably bo made near this station
some time during the present week. Tho

Press reporter now hero will didy
1 chronicle the completion os tho gwH enterprise.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
Merlin of the Drmocrnry.

Ha Francisco, April 24. The Dcmocraic
Convention of Washington Territory met at
Vancouver April 23, and nominated Governor

I Moore as delegate to Congress.
Murdered by the Siivro.

Tt is ascertained beyond doubt that the crew
of the barque John Bright, wrecked in Nootka
Sound, were all murdered by the Indians. Seve-
ral decapitated bodies of white men were fouud
in that vieiulty, and it is deemed necessary tha',
the Government should send a gunboat there for
the protection of the whites.

The "Lout Knll
San Fhancihco, April 2) Visitors lmvc com-

menced congregating in the vicinity of the end
of tho Central Pacific Railroad, to witness the
laying of the Inst rail and driving the hist spike
of the Parlfb; Railroad, which will take place oniriday or Saturday next.

Cricket.
The return game of the International Cricket

Match was finished yesterday, and was won bv
the Victorians. The llual game will be pin veil
in Victoria, to whieheity the California eleven
will pay a visit in June next.

The Gold Hill Calamity.
The fire still bums iu the Gold Hill Mines.

The stCam-injcetin- g process is resumed. About
Ave hundred men are thrown out of employ-
ment by tho fire.

The village of "You Bet." in Nevada countv,
California, was destroyed bv fire vesterda'v.
Lo-.- s, 50,000. "

FROM C1LJ. LD J.1PA.Y.
Commercial Attn Irs in the Celestial Kmpire.

San Francisco, April 24 By the arrival of
the mail steamship Japan, from China and
Japan, the following advices have been re-

ceived:
Shanghai. April 20 Exchange on London.

6s.; Paris. 755 francs. Bullion Shanghai bar
silver, taels 111-20- ; Pekiu gold, tools lS.'-4- ; Mexi-
can dollars, taels, per hundred, 7515.

The market for American cotton goods Is firm,
but the sales are unimportant; drills, best
quality, sheetings, taels SCOfS'IiitO.
nominal; jeans, taels 3tJ0. Stock unsold. 17.7RS
pieces, iueluding sheetings, 12,610, and jeans 3037
pieces.

British Cotton Goods Grev Sheetings, W.;
catty, taels 220(&225; white sheetings. Cto02:
reeds: taels 240fe2r0. British woollen goods in
little demand. Coals unaltered. Freights LH 10s.
. Black Tea, exports per monthly settlements,
1900 chests; stock ou hand, 3700 chests; prices
unchanged.

Green Ten, exports per monthly settlements,
42,600 half ehests; stock on hand. 25.000 half
chests; exported to New York, March 2. per
ship Annie Braerinton. 370.000 lbs.; per ship
Monkeschester, 546,000 lbs.

Silks Total settlements to date, 58.100 bales,
against 46,500 bales last season. Best No. 8,
Suttlee, taels, 550(6 570; best No. a Hacniug. taels,
465; best No. 1 Kaeting, taels, 500. Stock, 2000
bales. The local supply is expected uot to ex-
ceed 48,000 bales.

FROM II. IRRISB URG.
Approval of the Twenty-thir- d Street KrebihtIt ail road Bill.
Special Despatch to Tlte Evening Telegraph.

HAimisnuKG, April 27 The Governor has at
last alttxed his signature to the act known as the
Tweuty-thir- d Street Freight Railroad bill. This,
it will be remembered, converts the Schuylkill
River Passenger Railway in Philadelphia into n
freight railroad, and serves as a connecting link,
on the east side of the Schuylkill, between, all
tlie great railroads entering the city.

Xlie Odd VI lows' Pnrnde In
Ncruiiton.

Scranton. April 27 Eight lodges and two
encampments of Odd Fellows paraded here yes-
terday. An address was delivered in Washington--
Hull.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic CabU.

This VIorniiiK's Quotations.
London, April 27 A. M. Consols opened at &a3'o',

93 v for money and 93V for account. United States
s, H0. American stocks steady; Erie

Itailroad, 22 ; Illinois Central Railroad, S's.
Livkkhooi., April 27 A. M. Cotton market Arm

and quiet; middling uplands, 12(1.; iniuddnir Or-
leans, la.Vid. The sules for to-d- are estimated at
oau Dales.
Wheat, 8s. 4d. for No. ii red Western.
Livkki'Ool, April il Noon. Petroleum flat and

nominal.
Havkb, April 27 Cotton opens flat at lf.

This Afternoon's Quotation.
London, April 271'. M. Consols for money. 931.

quiet at 80'B. Railways steady and unchanged.
Liverpool, April 27 P. JL Manchester advices

report yarns and fabrics heavy. Breudstuils" un-
changed. Bacon, 61s. d. Lard, 91s. Tallow "lull.
jsavai stores quieu

Markets by Xeleg-raph- .

San Francisco. April 24. Hour auint and unr:haii.1
Wheat, Rales of 1000 tackii wood. Ijil'fiU. Leanl-tendera- ,

storks Alpha, frlA: Belcher, $17; Bullion, ffW,
'hollar Potosi, $2U); Conridenue, Crown Point, 57;

Mnpirn Mill, uoum a iurry, niia; iiMie a riorcrot,
$12o; Imperial, $71; Kentuck, Occidental, $27;
Ophir, :!; Overman, $6ti; Kavage, $76; Sierra Nevada,

aJ ; Yellow Jacket, 08.
NEW IORK, April 27. btocju strong, uoia,

Kicnanjre, lSrii 1'JIV, ; do. 1864.117', : do. 1S65,
11S'; new, 11S; 1SS7, 115V ; 106. Virginia 6s, ft:1,.;

ssouri os, SH1-- ; Canton Co, 83X : Cumberland preferred.
Ml; New York Central, 173'.; Reading, H : Hudson
Kiver, 1H'; jutemgan uentrai, izo: raionigin noutnern,
W,l Illinois Central, 144 ; Cleveland and Pittsburg, Klk ;

Cleveland and Toledo, 9S7 ; Ciucaso and. Rook lalaud.
IM ; Pittsburg ana ton wayne,

LEGAL IWTELLIQErJCn.
District Court, No. 1 --Judwe Thayer.

Theodore U. Meier vs. the Pennsylvania KaUroad
Company. An action to recover damages for in-

juries sustained on the 8th of February, ls6T. On
that day the plaintiff was a passenger 011 one ol de-

fendant's trains from here to l'ittsburi?, and while in
motion an axle of the car In which he was riUiiitr
broke, and the car was dashed to the ground, causing
him serious internal Injuries.

The defense alleged that every precaution known
to railroad men to prevent buoIi occurrences was
used on this occasion. Before startlnjr from the cit v

the train had been subjected to the must thorouKn
Inspection; also at llarrisburtf, and ai;aiu at llun-tiiiKdo- n,

Just beyond which tlie break was made, and
In none of these examinations was a flaw detected.
The axle Itself was of the best elass made, and in
view of these circumstances the occurrence was au
inevitable accident, for which they should uot bv
held liable in damages. On trial.

Ilintrlct Court, No. ilue Stroud.
Wertz and Lfintz, Executors, vs. Walton. An n

on a promissory noto. before reported. Ver-

dict for plaintiils, laoa-es-
.

Kdwiu Price vs. Abraham C. Funston. An faction
to recover a commission for services aliened to have
been rendered to defendant at his order In procuring
for him as a partner In business the late Mr. Hlack-stou- e,

who killed his wife and children, and theu
drowned himself. The dufense denied that the ser-
vices were rendered or ordered. Verdict for delen-dan- t.

I'eter Pfletrer and wlfo vs. John Gilflllan. An ac.
tion to recover damage for injuries sustuined bv
plaintiffs Iu having; their property inundated by re-
fuse water, caused by the defendant obstructing an
alleyway runnluft between the plaiutittY aud defend-aut'- s

adjoining properties. On trial.
Court of Common 1'lean Judue l'eirce.

Smith vs. Uettlc. An action for damuires lor the
destruction of plaintiirs awning-pos- t by defendant's
wairon driving into it. Uefore reported. Verdict lor
pluintltr, .

Charles P. Federal vs. Caspar rels. An action of
trespass for tho breaklntf of the water-pip- e of the
plaintiff's property, on trial.

Court of Quarter HrtMlona Judtje Bre water.
This mormuK's hcmhiou was taken up with the trial

of a tieruma bukci jpou a ciinitfn of violating thu
person or a iittio girl, the do'aiifj oT whlc.h ure until
for lUbh,4lKU,

OrncB or thk Ktrrwmo Trt.Kaitt.pTi 1
TVfMAnf, April IIJ,

The loan market is Just now in a condition
which is well calculated to inspire the public
with confidence and to stimulate every branch
of our national industry. The effect is every-
where perceptible in tho very countenances of
our business men, as well as In trade and manu-
facturing circles. Such is tho majric effect of an
abundant and cheap money market ou all our
national interests, which, if nothing occurs to
interfere with, will yet give us au active and
profitable spring trade. Fears are, indeed, en-
tertained that the opening of lake and New
York canal navigation may create a demand for
money to move Western crops eastward, which
may again exhaust the resources of the market;
but no fears need be entertained on this score,
as these crops are iu great measure owned by
the Kastern banks; bitHides, the West is largely
indebted to the East. Hence we arc inclined to
expect a steady and easy market for somo time
to come.

all loans are easy at 5tS7 per cent., und dis-
counts at tWS per cent, for prime business
paper.

liovernmcnt securities are f(iilct and steady.
Hold continues linn at l:W?i nt 12 M. to-d.i-y.

There was a firm feeling in the Stock market,
and a considerable degree of activity. State
loans were steady, w ith sales of the ecenod
series at 10d, and the third do. at t'itv
lis were unchanged; the new issues sold at 101j.(iiivernnient bonds were firmer.

Kealing Kail road was active at 48V; Pernio.
R. R. sold at 511.' '; Lehigh Valley Railroad at M;
and Catawissa' Railroad preferred t a. q.

was bid for Philadelphia and Kric Railroad:
84' j for North Pennsylvania Railroad; and 54
tor M inch ill Railroad.

In Canal stocks no new feature to present. 18
was offered for Schuylkill Navigation preferred
and 32,' for Lehigh Navigation."

Coal stocks were quiet, with sales of New
York and Middle at A.

In Bank shares there were sales of Mechanics'
at 31 J and North America at 335.

Passenger Railway shares were firm, with
sales of (ireen and Coates at PS'tf'. 32 was bid
for (jermantown and 13,V for Hestonville.
' PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES. ,
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third Street;

FIRST BOARD.
trtlOOCityes.Xew.ls.ini.y, 800 sh N Y ft Mid-..- . 4K
finco do ba.101'4', 2Bsh Hestonville... 13
11000 da.va. cff.im v 4 sh Ur & Coats fit 88 Vf
flOOO dO 0 1(111. 1MI idl Rni1 R I. ill
t.iiniu a os .1 ser.is.us,, 100 do btt. 48V

t'MX do llHi 100 do.... blO. 48 V
f:W00 do 106 50 do...b8wn. 49v12700 do. 9 Rer.ls.1IM 100 do b80. 4S
$2000 AlleCo 6s. ..c. T4l 800 do...ls.MI0. 48 H

111 sn hk jj Am 2:16 100 do M. 48!,--
17 sh Mcch Bk.... B1 i 100 do .....W0. 48 Jfusn renna kk.is. sov 100 do, 48 V

1 do , mivi 100 do M0. 48J;
100 do..b30llaf. 59' coo UO DUO. 48V
100 do. OH', 100 do 48

T do c. f9; 100 do., blO. 4S.V
10 sh Cam Am ..12NV too do ., ..3d. 48V
r0 sh Leh Val is. 50 100 do .. 46

300 sh Cat ft l'f.ls ho il'.K1
Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government secu-

rities, etc., as follows: V.K 6s, 'SI, insane;
Of 1862, 121(8121 V ! do., 1864, 116'i(?HTS J do., NOV.,
1865, 118Mtl8'; do., July, 1866, 11BSU8
1867, 11B?4116; do., 1868, U5.11B; jSmOo.
106M106,. Gold, 188,Vf. PaCtflCS, 14106V.Messrs. William Paintkr & Co., No, 86 8. Thirdstreet, report the following quotations: U. S. 6s of
1881, 117V$U7 ; 08 Of 1802, IU 'k'AUlK do. 1804.
116!4(n7; do. 1865, U8.V(US4'; do, "July. 1866.llBsail5; do. July, 186T, UbtailBV: do. July,
1868, 118 11B. ; Bs, iO-4- 0, 106Vl 106 Gold, 189

18B.
Naiih A Ladner, Bankers, report this morning's

Gold quotations as follows :
10-0- A. M lSS!lt-S- 5 A. M. 133V
10- -55 .ltuv.'imo " .133K
11 - It! ..1118 villi M P.M. ...3' .imi

Count Bismark's two sons have entered
army. .. ,

After a long period of wet weather the
Chinese put their gods but iu the rain to see how
they like it.

An explosion of plcrate of potash Jn Paris.
March 17, blew a warehouse to pieces, with the
joss of seven lives.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, AprU 27 The Hour market remains

quiet, there being no demand except from the horn :
consumers, who purchased 600 barrels, including
superfine, at tfi(S,5T0; extra, at Iowa,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family at 16-8-

Pennsylvania do. do. at t'Tt0; Ohio do.; do.
at f and fancy brands at accord
lug to quality. Rye Flour sells at r7-2- 6 $ bbl,

There is a firmer feeling In the Wheat market, but
not much activity. Sales of red at and 500

'

bushels Indiana amber at 11-8- Rye sells at fl-4- 8 y
bushel for Western. Corn is less active, and the re-

ceipts have fallen off, Sales of V.00 bushels yellow
at 87(3.88 cents: 2000 bushels Western mixed, at 840.
80 cents, the latter rafb lor high mixed and lOOd

bushels white at 82 cents. Oats are steady, with
sales of Western at 7t " cents, and Pennsylvania at
W 70 cents. Nothing dolug in Barley or Malt.

Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. ) Quer.
citron at per ton.

Seeds t'loverseed is steady, with sales at
the latter rate from second hands. Timothy is

firm at 14-7- Flaxseed is tafcen by the crushers at

Whisky is ottered at 6i98 cents V gallon, tax
paid.

LATEST KIIIPP1XG INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Xetei tee Inside Page.

PORT OF PHILADELPHliT. APRIL ar.
STATS Or THEBMOMETTB AT THC EVTyiNO TELBORAPB --

7 A. M 69 11 A. M SO 9 P. M 82
(Bit TX.UBAPa.;

New Yokk, April 27. Arrived, uteamnhip Cit of Mw. .
ioo, from KibbI and llvun. Alo, hteamer Louisiana. '

lrom LiveriKMil.
,.K;i,N VBANl:I5 0.' Ap'il34.-Arrl(- Hl, ships Golden Hinde,H. Taylor, and Atlantic, from Nhw Yorkj sloop AnnieMaria, from Liverpool ; and Hribtolian, from Bristol
Knuland. bailed. Ijitlv ItHutlumtA. u,r l.iwmM,i uui
Celestial Erupira, for (Jalluo. ,

Shanghai, March for London, ship AHglrutn.
ijoaiiiiiK i"r ..ouuon, kiiiib i nuiuv ana cvereit. rSuled
for New York, aliiim Anna Braving-ro- and Monkeihester
tin tho berth tor New York, ships Chinaman and AiikIo-Haxo-

with a full cargo enagrtd. All the United Statea
venneinnowon the China alaliou are expected to rmlo-Tou-

here in Hay.

CLEARKD Tit IS MORXINO.
Steamer Brunette, Howe, New York, John F. Ohle.
Br. brit! Hoiuuine, Cava, Cow Bay, Cape Breton, C. C. Van

H"rn-
Br. hclir Neva, Cara, St. John Ii. B., do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer F. Franklin, Pieison, U aoura from BaltiraorH

n'ITU UUW. IV A, OIUVDH. r.
Bri Venedey (N. (i.KU days from Pernambueo, with

Miliar to Albert F. Dunn.
B. Ur II. 11. Tli"iniM.ii. '(a.kiil, II daya from Newbern.

N. V., with Hbiiml.' to l'unrx.n 4 Lippinoott.
K.lirK. H. Atwuod, lluji(in, 6 day truiu Booton, with

Hi d e.
Hchr J. H. Moore, Nirkortan, days from Boston, with

mil He. to Mention i l.'loud.
huhr Karah A. Heed, lteed. 20 days from Wentwoith. N

8., with plaster to J. K. Baley & Co.
tSehr iliuwatha. I ce. 6 day truiu Newburyport, with,

indue, to Kniuht & Hoik.
(Selir Fdw. Laineyer, tiemmn, 6 days from Newburyport.

With mdne. to kniiiht A Kn.
Bclir Ketle, Baxter, i dv lrom Boston, with mdse. t4

Kniaht a Hons.
HcTir J. Truman, (iibb, U d. : roai New Bedford, with,

oil to hliobw A Co.

Corrfpontlrnrrofthr rfliW-'ii- J r7..vj9vi,
Lkwks, Del., April St- t-t P. M.- - Kubeeea

from Hagua, has am veil at Ui Breakwater ior orders:brig Ina 1 hurlow, for key W est, went to tea yesterday :

bannie Vesta, tor KUinoiv, hr Alma, for KouurxburV
aud r Hull le Ross, for Portland, went to sua y all

. -. w wu .1.1 aA.
MFMORANUA.

forHmla.Mph.a. 8l Kan,8' 'r0 LWfori ?th tat.
Kohrs Hwan Keari fre, Nick",ii; K1U 'WlUianM,Cornish ; H. It. Huntley, .Nu keiiyun; Narah Hmith, Kelley

Anna Dale Austin, from Koetouftor FmladelvliUk, unvwj
at New York yesterday.

K.ihr Harry Kuwrer, Jfrom Providence lor Pui4,puia, M i.w York JVvolvide.


